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Nem Celebrate
Rounders' Day
MA Cartoon Party

Honorary InYilifes
Former Memlbers
'C.wens, national sol>hoinore

w mien':: activities honorary, will
cHebrat: their Founders' Day with

"Cartoon" party in northeast
),oinige, Atherton Hall, from 3 to 5
p in. Saturday, Mary Grace Longe-
Ptcker '45, president, announced

t night.
Upperclass women who were

Cwens, as well as present members
of the honorary, are invited to the
p.irty. Coeds attending are asked

;ippear in old clothes which will
Mier be contributed to the ,Red
Cross.

The "Cartoon" party, featuring
ilie caricatures of former and pres-
mtCwens 'by William H. Cissel '43,
will include a skit centered about
activities in the Dean. of. Women's
-office. The atmosphere of the "car-
toon" theme will be •followed
throughout the table decorations.

Committees include Sophomores
Florinne E. Olson, general chair-
man; Marjorie H. Schultz, food;
Miriam L. Zartman, decorations;
and Patricia Diener, entertainment.

Official invitations have been ex-
_tended to Dean of Women Char-
lotte E. Ray, and to Miss Nina
Bentley and Miss Ruth H. Zang,
twsistants to the dean.

Founders'• Day for cwens is offi-
cially November 27 but the party

*was postponedone week in accord-
ance with the Thanksgiving holi-
-4.lay.

The first chapter of Cwens was
established at the University of
}ii:tsburgh in 1924.

The Delta chapter at Penn State
was formed in 1927.There are now
.•Ight active chapters.

Witt 1-i4 Basketball
Continues This Week

IFitteen Games
I:3even games have been comple-

ted and fifteen games are sched-
uled for the rest of this week in
WRA intramural basketball tour-
4iarrient, according to Mary Grace
Longenecker, '45, WRA intramu;

chairman. Miss Longenecker
urged' that coeds bring medical
oermits when reporting for games.

Alpha Chi defeated Zeta 35-10,
abd Jordan won over Gamma Phi
30-6 in games in White Hall last
sight. Results of game played
last week found Phi. Mu victori-
ous over Wo-Mac by a score of

Chio defeating AOPi 23-13,
stn. over AEPhi by 16-6, Ath East
defeating the DG'S 26-2, West
and Ath defeating the KD's 30-21.

Games ,scheduled for tonight in
White Hall gym are Theta vs.
Kappa and Phi Mu vs. Grange, at
7 o'clock; and Ath East vs. ChiO
and SDT vs. Jordan, at 8 o'clock.

By MARGARET L. GOOD '45
Editor's Note: This is the first

of three feature articles describ-
ing organizations which will re-
ceive contributions in the annual
WSGA Christmas Drive.
Penn State women have a plea

to answer this year from approxi-
mately one hundred orphan chil-
dren. It is a simple one that has
been met in part other years. They
ask College coeds to give them a
Merry 'Christmas.

It is easy to say, "Have a IVlerry
Christmas," with nonchalance be-
cause gifts and happiness are taken
for granted to the extent that one
stops to think very few seconds
about people whose Christmases
are far from being complete. Per-
haps it would be well to stop and

CA Plans Services
For Christmas

First of PSCA's annual Wednes-
day morning services, which come
as a ureparatiodfor the true mean-
ing of Christmas, will be held in
the Hugh ißeaver room, 7 a. m.
Recember 2, Robert R. Dickey '44,
and M. Virginia Krauss '44, co-
chairman for the religious corn-
mittee announced.

The belief that Christmas this
year should have a deeper signifi-
cance will be brought out in these
morning services.

Claire L. Weaver '45, and Ralph
W. Harris '45 will take charge *of
the first service. Harriet G. Van
Riper '44, will be in charge of the
service scheduled for Wednesday,
December 9, and Jean E. Hersh-
berger '43; will 'Supervise the final
program on Wednesday, December
16.

The theme of the services is
"The, Road to Bethlehem." A fire-
place, and various Christmas dec-
orations including hemlock, pic-
tures and Christmas candles will
be placed in the Hugh Beaver
Room for the services.

At the final service, a littlebook-
let containing ways of observing
the holidays•at home will be given
to the students. A Christmas 'tree
will also highlight this last serv-
ice.

Referees for intramural basket-
ball' games include Miss Mildred
A. Lucey, instructor in physical
education, Martha J. Haverstick
`43; 'MaryE. Weldy '44, and Sopho-
'mores Edith B. Bernstein, Janice
A. Densmore, Sara L. Hostetter,
Annette M. Keefer, Mary G.race
Longenecker, Vivian I. Martin,
tilargaret Northup, Mary E.
'Thompson, and Glady M. Yohn.

Gaylord' Alexander is in charge
of the music and Mary Katheryn
Noll '44, will play Christmas bells.

Alpha Delta Sigma Elects
Alpha Delta Sigma, national

professional advertising fratern-
ity, recently named • Edwin L:
Partridge '44, to the nost of presi-
dent for the coming semester. Oth-
er officers .elected- were: William
Shabacker '44, .vice-president;
Richard E. Marsh, '44, secretary;,.
and Philip P. Mitchell '44, treas-
urer.

Hillcrest home management
house entertained Dr, Laura W.
Drummond, director and.. profes-
sor of home economics, at dinner
Friday night. -

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—Black velvet evening coat

at Senior Ball. Has label—Hig-
bee, Cleveland. Call Student
Union and exchange coats.

• lt.pd.P.M.

LOST—Schaeffer black and white
fountain nen. Reward. Call 4161.

Stan Linder. . 3tpd.,1,2,3,P5.

Former Coed Graduates
ttphi Army Lir Corps

STUDENTS—Or,faculty desiring
work done in Drafting or Sten-

cil cutting, Call 3680.
2t.compFC

Bernice L. Turner '42, COrrine LOST:—Green pencil kit betweenKahn '42, and Vera Hirshberg '42,
former students at Penn State, Old Main and White Hall; con-
are now official members of the tains keys and other items. Call

'first floor Jordan, ask for Vi.Army Air Corps, serving at La- ltpd Dec.lGuardia Airport, N. Y.
Miss Kahn has been at the field

for the past six months, while Rides Wanted—
Miss Turner and Miss Harshberg RW—T_,ewisburg after 5 p. m. Fri-
recently graduated from the train- day. Call Alice 4224 or Colle,
iiig school at Middletown. gian office. 3t.compAF'l,2,3.

While attending the College the
'three women were members of the RIDE WANTED (2)—To Neid
Alpha Epsilon Phi, social fratern- York City, ChristmLs vacation.
1 Call Al 4056. 2tpd 1,28:M.F.

WSG "rive To Help
think.. about . children in foster
homes right at the back door and
measure profits by the happiness
received in giving more than the
usual "little bit."

The Mifflin County Children's
Aid Society, located in Lewistown,
assists children who have been
adopted into families that are un-
able to provide more than the bare
necessities of life. The Aid Society
feels responsible for providing a
happy Chrsitmas for these children
and in this project, it uses all the
money contributed by Penn State
women.

This wartime year the accent
should not be on self. The goal set
by the WSGA House of Represen-
tatives for its Christmas Drive is
not $2OO as it has been other years
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Names of five coeds who will
aid in modern dance concert
group's production of "Murder of
Lidice" 'by Edna St. Vincent Mil-
lay in Schwab Auditorium, Tues-
day, December 13, have been an-
nounced by Marion A. Hora '43
WRA Dance Club president.

Jean E. Hershberger '43, Jo-
anne M. Palmer '43, H. lone Cra-
mer '44, H. Elizabeth Furst '45,
and Mary B. Port '45 will assist
members of the Club in present-
ing the dance recital.

As previously announced, Mar-
ion A. Hora '43 will be the lead-
ing dancer and her supporting
cast will include-Harriette Block
'44, Harriet G. Vanßiper '44, Shir-
ley V. Hadley '45, Madeline L.
Mahuran '45, Anne E. Radle '45,
and Jo Ellen Loop '46.

=ME

Requirements for membership
in WRA Bowling Club's honorary
include an average score of 130
for at least five games over a two-
week period instead 'of for three
games as, announced last week.
Only accredited members of WRA
Bowling Club are eligible for hon-
-orary membership.

Coeds have not . yet been bid,
but when charter members are se-
lected they will form a nucleus
for the Bowling Club organization,
and will instruct Club beginners.
Pins will be awarded to honorary
members.

13M1=i

This week's White Hall Play-
night will be sponsored by: WRA
SwimMing Club,.according to Eli-
zabeth J. McKinley '45, WRA Ac-
tivities chairman.

Adele J. Levin originally
scheduled represent •WR.A
Executive Board at the Open
House, is student-teaching and
will be unable to attend, but a sub-
stitute has not yet 'been appoint-
ed. Miss H. Jean Swenson, instruc-
tor in physical education, will rep-
resent the physical education de-
partment.

42 *

WRA Bowling Club ' members
ranking in the first 'twelve in the
ladder tournament sponsored by
the Club are, in the order of stand-
ing, Annette M. Keefer '44, [Doro-
thy M. Yackle '46; Doris E. Por-:
ter '44.

Sarah A. Howard '46, Martha J.
Haverstick '43, Lois D. Walton
'46, . Harriet 'K. Richards '46,
Georgeanna M. Holt '45, Mary E.
Archer '45, Mary a'. Matrishin '45,
Mary E. Weidy '44, and M. Olive
Whyatt '45.

Allen Street Co-op entertained
mernlbers and guests at a party
Saturday night;

Collegian Candidates
Freshman and sophomore can-

didates for the business and edi-
torial staffs of The Daily Col-
legian will meet in Room 9
Carnegie Hall, at 4 p. m: to-
morrow, Paul I. Woodlan dand
Philip Mitchell, announced last
night.

rphans
—it is $4OO. Is that too much for
1,776 coeds to give? With 25 cents

from every woman, the goal could
easily be reached. Before giving to
the representative who will con-
tact each person, coeds should ask
themselves, "Is 25 cents all I can
contribute to a child without a
Christmas?"

Members of the WSGA House
and WSGA Freshman Council will
contact coeds beginning tomorrow
and continuing for a week. Women
are urged to contribute as individ-
uals in their particular living unit
and not toward a group fund in
sororities. Every woman living in
a sorority will be contacted to give
what she feels is her part and not
an amount designated by the soror-
ity; according to Drive leaders.

Community Playroom
Started To Relieve
Women in War Work

Cooperation is the keynote in
State College's newest contribu-
tion to Uncle Sam's.war efforts. A
special kindergarten has been
started to look after young chil-
dren of town mothers who are do-
ing war work.

The State College community
playroom originated as a coopera-
tive venture when - local mothers
were hindered from. doing war
work- because of a lack of domes-
tic help.

Under the supervision of train-
ed directors, the plan has already
met with the instantaneous ap-
proval of many students on camp-
us. Cwens, sophomore women's
activities honorary, one- of Prof-
Edward ,Abramson's sociology
classes, and volunteer coeds are
among the first to enlist in the
project.

Mrs. M. N. McGearyandMrs.G.N. Leetch are co-chairmen of
the State College community play-
room, which started yesterday.
Four children initiated the head-
quarters at 113 East Park avenue.

A request was made that town
girls volunteer their aid to the
project for the Christmas vaca-
tion. Coeds interested in working
with the group next semester may
sign up at the PSCA office.

WSGA Postpones
freshman Meeting

WSGA'S second attempt to .of-
fer some sort of, class celebration
for freshmen women was blocked
last night when-Mrs. Curtis Bok,
recently announced as speaker for
a meeting set for Monday, Decem-
ber 7, wired that she could not be
present at the affair.

Because crowded conditions in
dining coeds rooms make it impos;
sible to hold the annual freshman
banquet, WSGA, cooperating with
PSCA, began plans for a substi-
tute affair, a women's mass meet-
ing with Mrs. Bok as speaker.

Although no third attempt is itn-
minent, the general committee,
composed of representatiVes of
WSGA, PSCA, and WRA, Stated.
that they considered 'the event
postponed rather. than .caneelleC

Since coeds-. will not have the
opportunity ,of hearing . Mrs. Bok
Monday eveninfit Ruth M. Storer
'44, WSGA president, urged that
they attend chapel services 'SlM-
day, December 6, when; the.out.
standing Philadelphia:-woman will
speak.

"Hearing Mrs: Bok -will be ,an
unusual opportunity for Penn
State women, since she will he the
first woman speaker to appear at
chapel services in over five years,"
Miss 'Storer said.

The former professor at Steph-
ens College, Missouri, was Jest
year elected Philadelphia's out-
standing' woman.

PHA Freshman Forum
Elects Butz '46 Head

At a recant meeting;: PSCA
Freshman

president.
elected. A. Jean.

Butz; '46, president. Other .officeis
are Betty Anne Condron '46, vice
president; Betty M. Shenk -'46, sec-
retary; and Joanne B. Nye
treasurer. • . -.•

Installation for the new officerS
will take place at the Christmas
Worship "Service,' December 15: •

All forummembers are urged to
report to the Hugh Beaver room,
.304 Old Main, promptly at 6:45 to-
might: The group attend the
Hillel foundation :where movies
.will be. shown and.Dr. Robinson of
New York will 'be guest speaker.

We Jhe Women
WSGA Christmas: Drive Needs United Push;
Charity Record Is Yours For The Breaking

Following tradition, WSG A.
House of Representatives will con-
duct its annual Christmas• drive
for donations to a 'three.4benefici-
ary charity fund, starting tomor-
row and continuing for a week.

Breaking tradition, the House
has set its goal for $4OO, which
is $272 more than was collected in
last year's drive. •

Divided among three loan and
charity organizations, money do-
nated will gO to the American Wo-
men's Hospital Corps, Mifflin
County Children's 'Aid .Society,
and Mrs. Hetzel's Emergency Loan
Fund. These societies are organized
to help worthy and needy families
and students.

next seven days and ask 'for con-
tributions.They represent each'lly:
ing quater and will call on all
women.

Although last year's receipts
were lower than in previous sea-
sons, the highest amount ever col-
lected was $253, according to
WSGA records. This year, women
will attempt a new high because
of mounting needs and increased
enrollment which will make pos-
sible a larger donation.

Going toward funds needed for
family expenses including doctor
bills, glasses, clothing, food, and
commencement fees, the money is
appreciated by hundreds of recipi-
ents each year.

Letters come to WSGA follow-
ing the holiday each season ex-
pressing gratitude for slight fav-
ors on our part which bring hap-
piness to them.

The abject and desire of the
House. is to have each coed give
as much- as possible to this.wor-
thy cause._

It has been pointed out that if
each woman will give 25 cents,
the qtkrta would be reached with
a $54 surplus. This would mean an,
all-out effort. Is it too much ;to
ask?

Is it too much to ask of 'persons
,who are just beginning to feel ;the_
effects 'of war through a little:in--
nocent rationing?

Is it too much to ask persons
who can hardly imagine that such
deplorable conditions even exist?

Is it too much to expect of per-
sons who look forward to Christ-.
mas as a holiday that means plen-
ty for all?

WSGA feels confident that it is
not. Other years have given the
organization that confidence •and
this wartime year will no doubt
inspire a record-breaking drive.

It may be a bit• early to expreSS
the Christmas spirit, but how much,
better that is than a Christmas'
spirit that doesn't show up atall.-:'

When approached for a contri-
bution, think of the other fellow's
happiness before deciding. .‘hoW.
,much you .con spare.

, IVSGA House members will con-
tact all wornentudents within the

Alpha Omicron Pi formally
pledged Marion M. Wilson '46 last,
night:
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